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Kyocera Helps School District
By Providing a Better Way to Manage Output
THE SI TU ATI ON – A K-12 school district was experiencing significant administrative traffic and
generating a considerable number of documents. As a result, keeping track of print users and costs
can be an unwieldy and confusing task. The school district was seeking to upgrade their print
management solution to include secure printing and a way to better manage their print output.
THE CH ALLE N GE & T HE SO LUTI ON – The school district expressed their concerns to the Kyocera
dealer. The dealer decided to present K yo cer a’s Ce ntra Q ® to address print security. CentraQ helps
to minimize the risk of unauthorized access to confidential documents left at the device. But what
really caught the attention of the client was CentraQ’s secure print release capabilities; more
specifically, CentraQ’s ability to allow the user to release their print job from any Kyocera device on
their network – giving teachers and administrators the flexibility to use another device if their default
one is occupied. Through CentraQ, the school had a cost effective, feature-rich, MFP-embedded
alternative to a more expensive third-party solution.
The client was equally impressed with Kyocera Net Viewer network device management software. Net
Viewer allows users to easily manage their fleet of MFPs and users via Job Accounting, as well as
import user addresses from a single CSV file.
The competition could not match what Kyocera offered, and the client was on board with the dealer
recommendations, specifically, a mix of 3 3 T ASKa lfa A3 and EC O SY S A4 devices with CentraQ,
Job Accounting and Kyocera Net Viewer.
THE R ES ULT S – The combination of Kyocera business applications gave the school district an easyto-use, cost-effective embedded solution for secure print release, a means to monitor print and copy
cost per user, and a way to manage their Kyocera MFP fleet. The client appreciated Kyocera’s Net
View’s rich feature set, especially the ability to manage their MFP fleet and monitor print and copy
usage per user within one easy-to-use console.
THE BEN EFITS – The impact on the client’s environment was immediate. The client has the peace of
mind that comes with print security, and can now better manage document output across the district
and control user costs. This in turn, helps the client stay on budget.

